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Introduction

According to Theophrastus (371-286 BC), the founder ofPlant Biology, "... some
plants come only.from seed, as silver fiI; fiI; pine and in general á11 those that bear
cones..." (Enquiry into Plants 11.11.2). This observation holds true not only for the
pine species known during classical antiquity but also for almost the entire genus,
with the exception of a few resprouters, such as Pinus canariensis and Ñ. edulis
(Mirov 1967). Therefore, sexual reproduction is of paramount importance for the
survival and proliferation of pines, and this is even more dramatic under conditions
of massive death. Both Pinus halepensis ÌßÉÉ. and Ñ. brutia Ten. are obligate reseed-
ers and their post-fire resilience relies upon a very powerful regenerative capacity
based ïç both the yearly production of prolific seed crops and the safeguarding of
canopy seed banks (Thanos 1999).

Reproductive Patterns and Fertility Schedules ßç Mediterranean Pines

The growth and reproduction of Pinus spp. (a holarctic genus) is usually restricted
to spring and is shifted to cover the summer months for the montane species.
However, the cambial activity of Aleppo pine was found to take place throughout the
year, provided that growth conditions were favourable (Liphschitz and Lev- Yadun
1986). Interestingly, for reasons pertinent to the evolutionary strategy of the genus,
the female part ßç reproduction of pines is spread over several, usually 3, growth
periods whereas pollen is initiated at the end of a growth season and is dispersed
early during the following growth season. The Mediteuanean pines, Ñ. pinea
(Francini 1958), Ñ. halepensis and Ñ. brutia (Panetsos 1981), along with the Mexican
species, Ñ. chihuahuana andP.leiophy11a (Perry 1991), require 4 growth seasons, or
almost 3 calendar years (Fig. 1). Éç Ñ. halepensis and Ñ. brutia the initiation of
female conelets seems to take place at the end of the growing season; visualisation
of their early development was observed, ßç the case of Aleppo pine in Italy, ßç the
fal1 (Francini 1958), and in Israel during November-December (Weinstein 1989).
Pol1ination takes place ßç March-April whereas fertilisation occurs only the next
year, and by the end of that season, the green-coloured cones have almost attained
their fu11 size. Seeds ripen during the following season, and cone colour turns
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Fig. 1. Typical schedules of female cone formation ßç gymnosperms. Conelet induction and initiation
take place ßç Year ï; dotted bars represent dormant ÑeÞïds. (Partly adapted from Eremko et áÉ 1989).

brown by the end of spring. Cone opening and subsequent seed dispersal may start,
depending ïç the weather conditions (high temperature and low humidity), early ßç
summer (June-July). However, a percentage of cones remains closed (perhaps 'for-
ever', i.e., many decades, Daskalakou and Thanos 1996, Nathan et áÉ. 1999), a phe-
nomenon called serotiny or, according to a recently coined term, bradychory
(Thanos 1999). The exact timing ofwhen the enclosed seeds have 'matur~d' for ger-
mination is still not certain. According to Panetsos (1981), Aleppo pine seeds are
ripe (within the cones) as early as in February but a recent work (Panayiotopoulos
and Thanos unpublished) places seed maturation almost concurrently with 'cone-
browning' (May-June). Á similar, early-maturation citation for Ñ. brutia seeds
(Beskok 1970) also requires confirmation. According to that work, cones collected
monthly as early as December (before the cone maturation season) contained seeds
with high germination ability (>70%).

Juvenile ÑeÞïd - Individuals and Populations

The duration of the female juvenile phase varies widely within the genus Pinus; the
record holder for the shortest period (2 years) is Ñ. densiflora (Mirov 1967) and that
for the longest one (40-80 years) is P.lambertiana (Krugman and Jenkinson 1974).
Male juvenility lasts longer ßç most species, a notable exception being Ñ. tabulae-
formis, which can produce pollen even ßç the first year (Mirov 1967). The duration
of the juvenile phase is, of course, a population parameter. Similarly, the reproduc-
tive capacity (number of cones per year) is both environment- and age-dependent,
ßç addition to the variability among individuals. ÁÉÉ three factors bear quantitative
comp1ications, which have to be taken into consideration when discussing the build-
up of the canopy seed bank.

It is well known empirically that both Aleppo and brutia pines have a remark-
ably short juvenile phase, which leads to early cone and seed production. Despite a
number of publications stating that Aleppo pine bears cones at an early age (e.g.,
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Moulopoulos (1933): 10 years; Boudy (1950), Nahal (1962), Acherar (1981),
Trabaud and de Chanterac (1985): 8 years; Trabaud et áÉ (1985): 7 years;
Richardson (1988): 9 years), the well known and quite influential AmeÞcan reviews
(Krugman and Jenkinson 1974, Young and Young 1992) euoneously mention 15-20
years (their cone opening and seed dispersal seasons for both Aleppo and brutia
pines are also euoneous). Éç addition, nursery studies (Panetsos 1981, ÌatÆßÞs and
Cooling 1982, ÌatÆßÞs 1997, 1998) have provided detailed information ïç the
juvenile phase duration as well as ïç the reproductive capacity for numerous prov-
enances of both species. Although çï kinetic approach had been adopted, it was
clearly concluded that under optimal, nursery conditions, the shift to the reproduc-
tive phase may take place (ßç a small fraction of the population) as early as the 3rd
and 4th-5th growing seasons for Ñ. halepensis and Ñ. brutia, respectively, while pro-
duction ofmale strobili is considerably delayed. At an age of7 years, the entire ñïñ-
ulation of nursery-grown Aleppo pine saplings were beaÞçg cones (Panetsos 1981,
Matzms 1997). Ïç the other hand, brutia pine showed a considerably higher disper-
sion: the 12-year-oldcone bemng plants reached ïçlÕ 63% overall (ÌatzßÞs and

Cooling 1982).
Áð early onset of the reproductive phase has been observed ßç a number of field

studies ïç both species. For Aleppo pine it is usual to observe a few reproductive
saplings at the age of 3 or 4 years ßç fast- and slow-growing, postfire populations,
respectively (Thanos et áÉ 1998, Thanos et áÉ 1996). Éç Ñ. brutia, the earliest occur-
rence of conelets may take place between 4 (Eron 1987, Spanos et áÉ manuscÞÑt,
Fig. 2Â) and 6 years of age (Thanos and Marcou 1993); Nahal (1983) suggests a
moderate value, 1 Ï years. Á detailed analysis of the kinetics followed by several
even-aged, postfire populations of Aleppo and brutia pine saplings has revealed an
initial, exponential-like increase ofthe sexually mature population fraction (Thanos
and Marcou 1993, Thanos et áÉ 1995 and 1998, Spanos et áÉ manuscÞÑt). This
overall exponential trend (Fig. 2Á) is expected to turn to sigmoid at a more mature
stage; furthermore, the considerable fluctuation through consecutive years (e.g.,
Fig. 2Â) meÞts additional investigation ßç regard to the possibility of a weak mast-
ing behaviour, already implied for Ñ. brutia (Panetsos 1981, Eron 1987).

In conclusion, the juvenilephase ßç an even-aged Aleppo pine population may end
at an age of 3-6 years (Thanos et áÉ 1998) and is estimated to encompass the entire
population after 12-20 years (although a small fraction of very 10w saplings may
remainjuvenile indefinitely). The J50 value (the age when 50% ofthe population is
reproductive) may vary between 7 and 15 years (close to the approximate values
given earlier by Boudy (1950): 10-12, and Acherar (1981): 9.4). The respective J50
values for Ñ. brutia are postulated to be in the range of 10-20 years. Therefore, an
even-aged Mediterranean pine forest will reach reproductive maturity at an age of 15-
30 years, depending ïç environmental conditions and site quality.

It is well known that reproduction ßç pines is ÑhïtÏÑeÞïdßcallÕ neutral (Mirov
1967). For reasons of promotion of cone production ßç commercially important
conifers, the effects of a number of techniques and practices have been investigat-
ed. The exact timing ofthe morphological development oftrees, including cone for-
mation, is modified by environmental and other factors. However, the approximate
time of differentiation must be known before attempts to modify the process are
likely to succeed (Lavender and Zaeu 1986). The initial, cÞtßcaÉ event of the shift
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Fig. 2. The shift from juvenile to reproductive phase ßn populations of 1.' halepensis (Á) and 1.' bru-
(ßá (Â) pine saplings ßn Xylokastro and Thasos, respectively. Á: Bars represent current-year and
accumulated values; Â: bars illustrate the accumulated values for two subpopulations.
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to reproductive development is undoubted1y the transformation of the apical vege-
tative meÞstems to reproductive ones. This seems to take place ßç summertime, but
the inherent and environmental agents that induce (as well as the mechanisms that
mediate and effectuate) the extent and the sex of the transformation are still elusive
with the exception of the position effect (Thibaut et áÉ. 1992) and the probable
impact of high temperatures (Mirov 1967). óç the applied level, the promotion of
flïweÞçg, almost always involves an increase ofreproductive capacity but on1y sel-
dom the enhancement of juvenility termination. Within members of the Pinaceae
family, traditional cu1tural practices, such as water stress, root pruning, Í fertilis-
ing, gird1ing and high temperature were most commonly employed (Pharis and
Ross 1986). GA3, which had been found to promote profuse flïweÞçg even ßç very
young seed1ings of conifers within Cupressaceae and Taxodiaceae, did not seem to
affect species of the Pinaceae family. Éç natural, even-aged populations (Thanos et
áÉ. 1995, 1998) an extremely high conelation was found between plant size (stem
height) and juvenile/mature status. Thus, both within a specific population (Fig. 3)
and at an inter-popu1ation level (the case of Fig. 2Â) most of the reproductive sap-
lings belong to the tallest class. Certain1y a great deal of basic research needs to be
ïÞeçted towards the investigation and identification of the intrinsic mechanisms
mediating the shift from vegetative to reproductive phase ßç pines. Nevertheless, it
does not seem inaÑÑrÏÑÞate to postu1ate a 'cÞticaÉ mass' trigger effect that would
incorporate both the genetic and environmental components.

Cbaracteristics of Early-Formed Cones and Seeds

Áð interesting feature of the early reproduction ßç Meditenanean pines is the dra-
matically high degree of serotiny (Thanos et áÉ. 1998). Figure 4 illustrates this find-
ing; on1y 5% of cones ßç A1eppo pine saplings were 'opened' compared with over
50% ßç mature trees. The respective value for Ñ. brutia was less than 15% of the
observed, early-formed cones; despite the lack ofrelevant data for a direct compar-
ison, it is well known that the latter species is, ïç the average, less serotinous (or
bradychorous) than A1eppo pine. Therefore, and although it is too early to address
the issue of the underlying mechanism of the phenomenon, this characteÞstßc is of
paramount ecological importance; such an extensive increase of cone serotiny dur-
ing the initial, post-fire population stage contributes significantly to the build-up of
the new, canopy seed bank.

Based ïç numerous cone collections of both species in Greece (Thanos et áÉ.
1998, Spanos et áÉ. manuscÞÑt), it may be suggested that cones formed at an early
sapling age are relatively smaller than those produced by the mature plants of the
same location. These smaller cones contain, usually, somewhat fewer and smaller
seeds (Fig. 5), which nevertheless are almost equally germinable as those produced
by mature trees. The slightly decreased cone and seed size may be attributed to the
smaller plant biomass and available resources although ßç comparative terms the
reduction is obviously not proportional.
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Fig. 3. Plant size and shift from juvenile to reproductive phase in saplings of R há/epensis (Á) and
Ñ. brutiá (Â). Heights in even-aged, post-fire populations of pine plants, 7 and 10 years old, in
Samos and Spetses (respectively) are either plotted individually (Á) or in classes (Â). V
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Fig. 4. Degree of cone serotiny in mature (Á) and post-fire-regenerating (Â, C) Meditenanean pine
forests. Observations were camed out after the end of the dispersal season and refer to a total of
587, 184 and 286 cones (4, 13 and 12 cohorts of differentmaturation years) in 3,5 and 2 forest areas
(respectively). (Adapted from Thanos et ál. 1995, 1998).

Seíeral sources suggest that eíen though cones may be produced early, the initial
cohorts of fully germinable seeds aÞse on1y at around 20 years of tree age
(Moulopoulos 1933, Boudy 1950, NahaI1962). Neíertheless and despite its quite
wide acceptance, this false assumption has been contradicted ßç seíeral instances by
e×ÑeÞmeçtaÉ results. As early as in 1933 (Moulopoulos), seeds extracted from
cones of naturally growing, 13-year-old pines were found to display a substantial
germinability (46%). Éç a recent nursery study (Matzffis 1998), the cones produced
by 10-year-old Aleppo pine saplings showed particularly high íalues of cone (49g)
and seed (28.7mg) weight, which were attributed to the faíourable growing condi-
tions. Neíertheless, on1y 25 seeds per cone were produced (compare with Fig. 5Á)
and filled seeds amounted to on1y 67%. áç the other hand, from the 11 collections
obtained at 6 sites around Athens (cones produced by 5-11 year old trees), 87% of
the seeds were filled and 75% (ofthe initial cohort) were found germinable (Thanos
et á1. 1998). Éç conclusion, early-formed cones seem to deíelop normally and the
enclosed seeds are also normal; slight deíiations from this rule (i.e., increased per-
centages ofunsound seeds) may indeed be observed in cases where pollen supply
is presumably not sufficient.

Large and Lean Cone Crops - Indiíidual and Populations Leíels

ÂÕ compiling data for 52 pine species, Strauss and Ledig (1985) concluded that
serotinous species are more likely to bear crops eíery year than non-serotinous
ones. This finding is ecologically plausible and seems to be the case for both the
Mediterranean pine species. Neíertheless, Panetsos (1981) assumed that a higher
than aíerage seed crop is produced eíery 3 years ßç Ñ. brutia. Similarly, Eron (1987)
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Fig. 5. CharacteÞstics of cones produced by young and mature trees of Ñ háZepensis (Á) and Ñ brutiá
(Â). Number of seeds per cone (Á) and average seed weight (Â) are plotted against cone weight. Á:
Data refer to 11 and 16 collections of cones from young (5-11 years old forest areas) and mature (30-
50 years old) respectively; dark squares represent weighed means for each group. Â: Cones ofyoung
trees (aged as shown) were collected from the same burned forest of Samos; mature refer to cones
from an adjacent unburned site (45 years old). Homontal and vertical bars represent standard euors
(SE). (Adapted from Thanos et áÉ. 1995,1998).
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c1aimed that Ñ. brutia forests produce an abundant seed crop every 2-3 years; ßç
1ower e1evations, however, a 1arge amount of seeds are produced every year.
A1though neither citation is not based ïç so1id evidence, it shou1d be bome ßç mind
that Ñ. brutia is probab1y 1ess serotinous than A1eppo pine. Therefore, cone crop
kinetics at the popu1ation 1eve1 require a seÞïus and diachronic investigation ÑÞïr
to any fina1 conc1usion ïç the masting issue.

óç the other hand, and besides the recent evidence of inter-annua1 fluctuations
ofcone crops (e.g., Fig. 2Â), significant inter-annua1 Y~abi1ity has been detected
at the individua11eve1 (Thanos et áÉ. 1998). These individua1 fluctuations occur par-
ticu1ar1y at the very initia1 phase after the shift from juveni1ity into reproductive
maturity and may be attributed to an 'exhaustion effect', due to the dep1etion of
avai1ab1e resources a1ready consumed by the powerfu1 sinks of cones that deve1oped
ßç previous year(s). Ôï cite a re1evant passage from Mirov (1967), 't is common for
many pine species, after their initia1 outburst of flïweÞçg at a tender age, to have a
1ong ÑeÞïd of vegetative growth before their permanent reproductive stage is
reached at a much o1der age'.

Regeneration Potential and Its Build-Up ßç Post-fire Pine Populations

Byexamining 18 traits for 34 taxa ofNorth AmeÞcan pines, McCune (1988) has
descÞbed 5 adaptive modes. His group 4 cïmÑÞses 11 fire-resi1ient species (12
taxa) that are precocious reproducers (average first seed-beaÞçg age 6.8 years) with
sma11 and 1ight seeds (9.7mg, the sma11est va1ue among the 5 groups), often ßç serot-
inous cones (by far the highest va1ue among the 5 groups). Éç a simi1ar study,
Richardson et áÉ. (1990) considered the factors contributing to the invasive poten-
tia1 of exotic pines ßç South African mountain fynbos and conc1uded that the most
successfu1 species (Ñ. halepensis, Ñ. pinaster and Ñ. radiata) are fire-resi1ient, have
sma11 seeds, 1ow seed-wing 1oading, short juveni1e ÑeÞïds, moderate to high
degrees of serotiny and re1ative1y poor fire-to1erance as adults. Furthermore, they
distinguished 5 functiona1 groups, defined ÑÞm~1Õ by their potentia1 for co1onisa-
tion and exp1osive reproduction ßç fire-prone environments. They showed that these
three high1y invasive pine species are a11 c1assified ßç one group; taxa be1onging ßç
this group have very short juveni1e ÑeÞïds, poor fire to1erance, are strong1y seroti-
nous and have the sma11est seeds. The re1ative1y short juveni1e ÑeÞïds of these three
pine species faci1itate the rapid accumu1ation of new canopy-stored seed banks that
perpetuate 1oca1 popu1ations. Furthermore, popu1ations are buffered against 1oca1
extinction fo11owing atypically short inter-fire cyc1es by immigration of seeds from
adjacent areas (Richardson et áÉ. 1990).

Both Meditenanean pines might be p1aced ßç the fire-resi1ient group ofMcCune
(1988) and the re1evant one ofRichardson et áÉ. (1990). However, it cou1d be argued
that the significant1y higher (and extreme1y p1astic among provenances) seed
weight of Ñ. brutia and probab1y its 1ower degree of serotiny might be an indication
for a rather margina1 participation of the 1atter species ßç the above-mentioned
groups. Post-fire regeneration ofboth species depends exc1usive1y upon the canopy
seed bank, due both to the short 1ife span of their soi1 seed banks and the destruc-
tion of a11 the seeds that happen to be found ßç the soi1 (Daska1akou and Thanos
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1996). In a preliminary investigation to estimate the Aleppo pine regeneration
capacity (cones/tree) under real forest conditions, a significant, but not unexpected,

vaÞatßïn among trees and sites (36-167 cones/tree) was obtained (Daskalakou and

Thanos 1996). Evidently, the forest age, the environmental conditions of the partic-

ular year and site as well as the location characteÞstßcs contribute considerably to

this vmability. The total amount of post- fire seed rain ßç a mature Aleppo pine was

estimated to be ïç the order of several hundred seeds per square meter (Daskalakou

and Thanos 1996).
Table 1 extends the previous attempt by incorporating data from two young,

regenerating forests (ofboth species) as well. Moreover, ßç the case ofXylokastro

(northem Peloponnese) forest, an initial approach to a diachronic investigation was

made. This long-term study aims at elaborating, establishing and veÞfying a work-

ing model that will, at the same time, descÞbe and predict the build-up of the can-

ÏÑÕ seed bank. It is proposed that this model should cïmÑÞse, at least, the follow-

ing parameters: (1) tree density, (2) reproductive capacity (annual production of
cones per tree) and its three components, namely (2a) the population kinetics for the

termination of juvenility, (2b) the inter-annual fluctuations caused by environmen-
tal and genetic factors, (2c) an age-dependence regulation index, (3) number of ger-

minable seeds per cone, (4) degree of cone serotiny, (5) seed longevity within serot-
inous cones, (6) seed 'survival' within bumed cones. Á similar model was recently

proposed by Roitenberg and Ne'eman (1999).

Table 1. Estirnation of the canopy seed bank size in R halepensis and R brutia forests. The first 3
forests ofthe table are mature whereas the latter 2 were burned and are regenerating. Tree density and
cone measurements were made during the summer of 1993 (1997 for Xylokastro). Pre-dispersal can-
ïÑÕ seed bank refers to the end of spring whereas fire- free seed rain refers to seed dispersal through-
out summer. Post-fire seed rain is given in a range of values; the exact value depends ïç the actual
tirne offire occurrence. (Adapted from Daskalakou and Thanos 1996, Thanos et áÉ. 1995,1998).

Pine Site Region Forest Density Cones Seeds Pre-dispersal Fire-free Postfire
species age (stems per per seed bank seed rain seed rain

(years) ha-l) tree cone (seeds m-2) (seeds (seeds
m-2) m-2)

Pinus Stamata Attica 40-50 895 166.9 52.8 790 105 685-790
hálepensis Vi11ia Attica 40-50 2365 53.2 51.8 650 50 600-650

llioupo1is Attica 40-50 1000 35.9 31.9 115 25 90-115
Xy1okastro CïÞnth 11 4000 0.17 27.0 1.8 0.1 1.7-1.5

12 4000 0.73 27.0 7.9 0.7 7.2-7.9
13 4000 1.73 27.0 18.7 1.7 17.0-18.7

Ñ. brutiá Samos Is. Aegean 12 1500 0.25 48.9. 1.8 0.2 1.6-1.8
Sea
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